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THE SOLAR PROMINENCE OF 1916, MAY 26. 

BY J. EVERSEIED, F.R.S. 

A good series of photographs of this rcrnarkablc eruptive prominence was sec~~red by Dr. Royds at; 
Kodnilranal with tlie Cambridge s~eclroheliograph, and at Srinagar I3aslzmir anot2ier series waa obtained by 
the author, naing tlic new spectroheliogxaph ilzstalled there in the autumn 01 1915. The clciiliaition at 
Koclaikanal was very good at the tirnc of the display, but there were aomo interruptions from cloud. At 
Srlnagar the concli.tions werc practically perfect tliroughout the day which was cloudless. 

Tlie two scries of plates supplement one anoiher, and the development of the prominence can be studie4 
with the quite exc;optiolzsl advantitgo of an uninterrnptec2 saries of well defined images obtained at sliort; 
intervals of iimc. In plato IT, I givo a fileleetion of photographs Erom boilz observatories illustrating tho cliRCerent 
stages in tho developmelzt of tho prorninencc, 

In studying sgectrolicliograph images of n rapidly changing promincnce it is necessary trr consider the kima 
taken in building up tho image by blle successive glit secliions. Owing to tho comparative faintness of the light 
the slitg of tlzc spcctrol~cliograp'rl axe made to movo slowly acrosfl the image (or tlia imago across the slits) and 
the time whcrl tlio barjc of a large pxornincnco ia impressed an the plate may cliSfcr by a minutc ox more from 
the time when the highest, parts ara photographod. Thus the cornpletc image does not rGpregont tho plbomin- 
enco at any onc nloment of iimc. In  plalc IV thc times givcn under each image aro tho txmes when thc slits 
reached thc baso of Llio proxnmcncc. 

I;n ostinlatxng nzovelnelits tho exact Limo tho slit reached any particular poiat of roferoixce in  tlie 
prominence has to bo czmcllnlly coml)~xtcd, tho speed of tho slits, or of  t11o image, b~ing  ascert;sined by 
noting the tiino ti~lron in traversing tLhc solar cliarnctcr. In tho Kodailcanal spectrohcliogrnph tllir~ speed wag 
about G' pcr minute, aiid tlzo I<sshrni.r* spacLroholiograp1i i t  was 9' pcr minute ; but tho two inahmnenla are 
of difIleront dosigtl an& ihe movcment is in opposite hirectio~~s : t l~us  at ICodaiikanal blie promincnce ww 
photographeci succcrjsivcly Erom baso to aummit, and a21 Sriiiagar from summit to  baso. 

I11 table I, page 215, I givo a list of all t h o   photograph^ talcen, with $he approximate ti~nca the contro of 
-the image was p110Logr~pbe~Z. Of t110 seventeen exposures only Nos. 3 and 4 wore made p18actically simuliane- 
onsly at  ICoclallcnnal alicl at Srinagar ; tlxeso imagelj are apparently identical in all details, bat comparisons 
wltb a '' Blinlr " appa,rai,us would probably rmoal slight cli~ero~xccs in the higher and also the l o w ~ r  parts 
of the prominence where the exposure times would cliff er slightly, 

The exposure times of bhe Srinagar series were dekermined by a mean timo chronometer by Froilaham the 
error and rate of which was periodically ascortainecl by solar i~1Zlitude obser~ations with 8 sextant. These times 
are probably correct within one sccond. The Koclaikanal times axe determined Erom the stantlard clock of the 
Observatory tlie error of which is daily obscxved by time signal from the Madras Observatory, 

Genera2 description of the photographs.-Photograph No. 1 of the cornbinod aeries is a large ~lcale image 
of the dlsc obtained wlth the 40-Pool focus objecti-ve at Srinagar. This was accidentally over-exposed for the 
flocculi b'17.t shows the prominences rather well. A prominence the denser part of which is 90" in height is 
shown at latitude + 48' on the east limb and there are also shown bright detached streaks igsuing from the 



clzrornosphere at + 63' which extencl to over 4' above the limb, they probably extend mnch further than this 
but the plate is under-exposed for the prominences. 

I n  the seconcl photograph exposed at sh 6* (see plate IV) the denser part of the prominence at + 4S0 is 
found to be 136'' in height, and at + 63' tliere is seen a complicated system of bright streaks connectecl with 
the prominence at + 4-8' and extellding over it to a vast height, the highest filaments being over 12' above the 
limb. 

111 Nos. 3 a n d 4  exposecl after an interval of 1 G  minutes, faint strealcs and patches are still found at a 
height of 12' above the limb over latitt~cle + 33' but the lower part of this prornincnce has contractccl and 
brightenecl (plate IV at 8" 21m 47'). The prominence at + 48' now shows signs of rapicl development nnd from. 
tlils time on the 1:ate of ascent of the lzpper limit of the prominence increases as is shown in table 11. 

At 8'' 3Gm the prominence has reachecl a stage of great brilllance and complexity of s t r ~ ~ c t u r e  ancl would 
doubtless have presented a magnificent spect,ncle vlewed in the spectroscope in 133 light. Paint mhisps 
can still be traced up to a hciglit of 11' over the top of the ascending mass. 

In tl-Le photographs take11 at 8'' 50m, 8" 55", ancl 811 5Yrn the main stem of the great ernl?tion turns over 
at the bigliest point towarcls the north, bencling rouncl as if to fall back on tlze sun. There are also three or 
Lour branching steamera from the upper part of tlze column also turning over lllce the streams of a fountain. 
EIanging suspeizdccl over the more northern prominence, now inoved to + 68', there is n veyg briglit elongated 
conclei~sation resembling a falling roclcet, ancl there are oLher bright conclensations higher ul:, in i11.c prolnincnce. 

At 9" :jn' a rapid dissolution of tlie entire prornincnce had set in, the main column is shown by tho 
photogrtxld~s Lo be breaking up a i ~ d  the " falling rockei " appears very much Painter ancl llns r%scn sliglzi.ly. 

At 9" 9n"1ze main column consists of sctparat~ filaments elongated in tlze clirectlon of t,11e column in tlie 
lo-uver part but conclensccl into ro~~ndlslz spots in the hxglie~ region. Tho larger of tliesc poiills of light although 
very small in relation to the prominence as a wliole would be roughly 10" or 7,000 lcin in tliametcr. In  this 
plate (onc of the ICodaxBanal series) thc ficld of view ig limited by a circle 15' abovc Llle sun's limb and the top 
of the prominence is cut oiE at this height. (The whitc strealrs shown in tlze photograph nrc due to n passing 
leloz~cl cliflasing sunlight on to tlze slit.) 

At 9'' 19'" tho entirc column has vanished. The spcctroheliograph records bla~zk spaco wherc ten minates 
earlier brightly glowing masses of gas were photographod. Thcre is lzowevcr n littlc gronp of bright points at 
a height extending from 13' to 17' above tho hmb and these arc probably the same as tho group photographod 
in  the 1asL plato. In  photograpli No. 13 exposed at ncarlg tlie same time at ICoclailranal t11c briglit points aro 
not Been, boing outside the field of the photograph, but a faint remnaizt can be traceil of the " roclrct." The 
ow briglit prominence extending from latitudo 35' t o  48' and the small prorninoncca to tile sontl~. of it, are 

just as clearly shown in this photograph as in all the othors, proving that no change of acljustmont of the K 
line on Ihc camera slit had occurrecl. 

At 9" 22" photograph No. 14 still shows tho group of bright points, but they itre rnuclz fainter, and have 
ascended to the enormous hcight of I(;' to 18'5' above the limb. This highest point in tho group is equal to 
half a million of rnxles above the sun, a height which greatly exceccls all our previous rocorcls. 

In tlze ICodaikanal photograph No. 15 exposed at: 911 27n' very faint remuants of thc! rocket are still visible 
altlzough I cannot trace these on the Srinagar plates taken earlier. 

I n  the last two plzotographs Nos. I 6  an4 1 7  obtainecl at Sxinagar it is no longcr possible to d~stinguisb 
faint remnants of the prominence from slight defects in the film. The plzotographic field extends in the last 
plate to a clislance of over 30' or about solar cliamoter from the limb, aiicl rut the posillion which the bright 
asconding masses might be expected to occupy tliere ara very faint markings on tlae film, but I 1ze~it;ate to 
regard these as parts of the prominence. This last plate sllo~vs the low bright prominence extending from 
lat~tude 4- 35' to latitude 4- 48' practically unaltered, the immense eruption takin y place immediately over its 
northern end has apparently had no effect wlzatever on it. This prominence was of a long cnduring type and 
had been visible for several clays on the limb, attaining its greatest apparent clevelopment on May 24- and 25 
when it was 120'' in  height, Its last appearence was on May 27. 

It is very remarkable that the whole of the eruptive prominence faded away practically sirnnltaneon$ly, not 
.only the main column at latitude 4-48' but also the prominence about 20' to the north. This had steadily moved 
northward along the ~un 's  limb between 8" 6" ancl 8" 57m changing its position by 6' from + 63' to i-69'. 



The eruption occurred outside the sunspot goues, and in tlie disc pliotographs no trace Gail be seen of any 
bright flocculus in the region. There is however a chrk flocculus unusually well shown oil the calcium plates 
a n d  clearly shown on tlie Ha plate, lvhxch probably was co~ilzected with the eruption. On May 25 the 
f loccul~s extends from latitude -I- 34' and longitude 19' east of the ocizlval mei~iclian in an irregular line 
meeting the limb at latitude + 58'. Oil the 26th tlie western encl had advariced toowards the central meridiai~ 
and at 8'' 9" and ti1' 12'" tlze castem eiicl, in tlie form of a i~arrow line, incets tlie limb almost at t11e base of the 
big eruptioiz at about latltudc 50'. Twenty minutes later the Ha photograph w~ls obtained a id  on this the 
portion of tlle flocculns near tllc limb lmg entirely vallished. 

~Vove?nsnts 212 tht.! pro?n/mnct! cclzd uclocity of ascent.-A gencilal ascencling movemont from a lieight of 
130" at 8" 6" to over 15' at 9" 9"' is obvious (see plate IV). Measures of tlie upper limits of the ascelzdiiig mass 
on the successive plates reveal wlzat is not so obvious that tlxe asmnding inotioil accelerates, the volocity 
increasing from 79 lrrnlsec to 292 lnnlsec, as is soen in Gable 11. These measures were made in a direction 
radial to the sun. 

Measures of definite poiilts 111 the prominence which can be iderztiiied 011 two or more plates have also0 
been made, and in nearly all cases whero mom t11an one determinatioii was posfiible an acceleration is 
ahown. Table 111 gives tho results of tilieso measures, An acceleration of velocity of ascent has been 
measured in seve~al cruptioizs previously recorded, notably in the very large promiilencc of 1907, February 
18) 

The straightness of tlxe niain coluinii seems to imply rapid motiaiz in the direction of: t11.e column and 
this is confirmed by inuaslules of points 113 and izcsr tlw column, I t  was therefore thought best to measure 
tho  positions of l~oiiits at a distance fibom the cnlumil i1i two co-oritina;t;r!s, one in $110 direction ol the columil 
ancl the otlioi- at right zlligles lo this. A coiisiclcrablo iiumber of soyaraLlc: cluterminetiuns of ap~arent v~locity 
have thus becii oblained. Tho resnltani, cli~cctions of move~ncnt auil velocities are tho p~ojectioiia of the real 
dir*ectioiis and velocities in a plarlo izorrnal Lo tho liiio of visioiz. Tlzere rnny be and probably are componantg 
in t h e  line of aight, but ll~eso will be cornparativcly small, not excocding about 80 krn/sec as will be explsliiled 
latier. These iruxisuroa arc of courso only possible in tlic; case of tlcfiliitaly marlcot1 spots, not in t1.e case of 
l ong  drawn out filamc;ii.ls. Tbc vesnlta are ~ w y  intcucsting ; coiztra~y to wliai, mightlhavo boo11 ~~'~ticipated 
from the close t'oseix~bIali~(~ to a fonntain, it; appcc~s ZbtlZ; all poxnts wlzicll mil be iclcntilieh 011 successive pl3tes 
azae moviilg radially outwad. from n po111.t in tlie clirornosghcra at Iho T~izse of tho nisxn coluxnix, 

Takiiig the rncail velocitic!~ or tlloso which tvo~~li l  rcsult frnm~ tho first and tlie last observations of a 
marking, omitting L11.o intcrmctl.iai.2le positions, I llsve rapresented tho inovomont~~ in Llie cllagrain f01.10wi11g 
plate IV. Tho arrows 1iex.c slzow ths clirection of xnovcxnur~t ancl the rclativo volocity indicatecl by the length 
of tha shaft, tlie actunl incall velocities in km/soc ;no given in iiguves st tllo points ol: tho arrows. Tho gc~icval 
E~rnl and tlctails of tlie prorninoizcc? aro carefully clrawii from the photagrciph oxposed at 8'' 57111, a priizt of 
the prominence being laid on tlic; drawing ~al3er aizcl the salient painls priclrcd tl~rotzgl~ with a fino pin, 
T11e dciiacliod fragments above ZlZie Lop of t h o  '?eountttitix~ " were phutogrt~pliocl ell 9" 222" aEtoia the clissolutioiz 
of the main stem liad lakon place, anti tlic znovemexzi of the lower limit a£ these Sragmalits was measured 
in SL direction radial to the sun only, the motion at riglzt angles being indeternzinaie owing to the ir~deiinito 
~.>oui~cla,ries in that direction ; hl~c arrow here, thcreforo, does not truly repruseizt the direction of rnove- 
u c l l t .  I L  is probal)lc that tlie nzovcmeizt of  tbese fragmei~ts was ullso directed from tho game point iiz the 
chrornosplierc: a8 in thc other cascs. It was il1c upper fai11-l exteiisions of theso flying fragments that attained 
t h e  unprcce(leiitod heijilit of over 18' above tlie limb. 

The hlgllost velocity rucorded is ilot in &lie highest part of tlie prominelice, but about halfway up tlie main 
columiz where a little bright projecting point could be recognized oil photographs Nos. t3 and 9. From tho rnove- 
r n e n t i i ~  t h ~  dlroction of the column the velocity was found lo be 457 km/sec. In  tlia measures a high degreo of 

accuracy is not possible owing to the constant cliangc of form in the detalla measured, moreavor the ksleido- 
Elcopic nature of thesc cliaiiges relzder thc! iilcntificv,tion doubtful in some cafies. Possibly they may be relied, 
on to give the order of velocity wit11iii 10 az. 15 per ceilt. T l ~ e  true velociiies may be slzghtly greater Llxai tlre 

since the coml~oaents in t11.e line of sight are aeglecied. That these will be relatively small rcsulls 
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I Axtropl~ yslcal Jonnlal, XXYI JJ, 79. 



from the peculiar limitations of the spectroheliograph image which only represents that part of the prominence 
has a small or zero motion in tlie line of sight. With s l~ ts  of insensible width ancl perfect adj~zstmeilt 

of the spectrum line on the camera slit the image would represent zero motion only, since any increase or 
decrease of wave-length clue to motion would throw tlie spectrum line off the slit, ancl the light would not reach 
the plate at all. But in practice slits of quite considerable width are used in prominence work, and an apprecl- 

able of wave-lengths wlll therefore reach the plate. In  the Kashmir spectrol~eliograpl~ the cainera slit 
was 0'10 mm in width a11d the dispersion between. H and I( being 5 angstroms per rnillirnetre t l ~ c  possible 
range of wave-length admitted to tlie plate with a narrow collimator slit will be 0'5A. But tlre collimator slit 
was even wider than the camera slit, a width of 0'15 rnm being found by experience to give the best results, 
with this widtli a displacement of 0'6 angstrom to red or violet will not throw the light entiroly oE the camera 
slit although the intensity will be greatly reduced. wltlz the intensity reduced four times only a very feeble 
impression would be mado on tho plate, and this would result from a displacemeilC of 0'5r-1 each way or 33 
kmlsee approacli or recession. It is very improbable therefore that any parts of the prominence as photo- 
graphed had vctlocities in tllc linc of sight exceeding about one-tenth the velocit~es found across the line of 
sight. 

In visual observations of a prominence in the spectroscopc the parts which llave largo motions in the line 
of sight are cleal-ly seen, ofloll projeclecl on the bright coi~tl~~uous gpectrum adjacent to tho EIa line. At 
Kodalkaiial t l~e  prornincnce of May 2G was observed in the grating spectroscopc attschcd to the G-inch eq~zatorial 
by First Assistant S. Sitarama Ayyw, and 11e noted a displacement of 3A to the red at 8" 50'" over tile lower 
half oE thc prominence, and a slight c~ispl~cement t o  violet in the upper part. The largest displaccinont 110 
observed would imply a velocity of recession of 137 lrln\sec in tlze lower parl of tho main colurnn, and here a 
drawing would probably 1mve diflcred ~onzewhat from the pl~otograplz. 

The " spectro-ei~rcgisti~eur des vitesse " designed by Deslanilos would bc an invalual~lo adjunct to the 
spectroheliograpli for tho complcto doterminahion of velocilica in eruptive promii~onces, but i l  would nced to 
be worked. as an entirely indopendcmt insLallation with a separate heliostat, 011 account of the very limited time 
available during Gllc progress of a great eruption, 

In the promlileacc of May 26 tllc compoflents of   no ti oil across the lino of sight apl3csr to bsvo been 
muclz larger illan tl~ose in the line of sight, which are relatively of small importancc. The striking fe~ture 
resultmg from tho measurements is tlza ~incxpectedly consisteixt n a t n ~ e  of 2,110 motion, all tho pizrts of tho 
prominence baing fonncl to bo moving rzlilially Erom tho central point situ~tc$l in tho clxroxrzo~phero at; tho base 
of the main stom. Tho bright rocket-like condensabion which gives tlze i~nprcssioi~ oE ftillirzg btlck towards 
the sun is in reality moving upward and ontwz~rd from lllo main column but with a losser speocl. thaii the 
higher parts of tho prominence, and tlxc promincilce 20' to the norLh of the column is moving horizontally 
along the aun's suslaco wit11 the smallest speecl. of all. The greatest velocity is founcl in tho rviain colnrnll and 
tlze movemoni, is lioro all 1x1 tho direction of the col~zmn. The straightness of tliis coluuuiu is rcxnarkable 
especially in ~ i o w  of. tlm fact thtlC 1.1 is inclincd 27Q t o  the direction ol: the solar radius. It bonds over at tlzc 
top but not in tlle direction ono wo~zld expcct Erom tlie action of gravlty. Tlze coltmzlx inclines towards the 
equator, yet, the branching streulnsrs bend back towards tho gole : these streamers lio~vevcr possibly reprosent the 
projections of more or less spbo~*ictal shells of luminosity expanding outward Erozn the ce~atiral poilit of radiation 
in the chromoffplzere. 

Dzsczcssion of  resw2fs.-Tlie physical interpretatioil of the phenomena observe4 in an eruptive promiael~cc 
such as that of May 26, 1916, is not easy. The total quantty of matter concerned is probably small and the 
density almost inconceivably low, as will appear from t l ~ e  following considerations. Prominences in general 
and the chromosphers from wl~ich they arise arc certainly cooler than the photosphere, their crnissioc power 
being less. This ig shown by tihe strong absorption lines of hydrogen a, P, y, and tihe calcium lines 13: and I;(: 
in the solar spectrum ; the hydrogen lino 8 is however cornparatively weak, e is almost absent as a dark line, 
and the rest of tlle Balrner series in  the ultra-violet are entirely missing as dark lines alt21.ough they are 
conspicuous emission lines in eclipse spectra. But al the centre of the sun's disc the depth of hydrogen 
through which the photospheric light has to pas9 is about 6,000 ]ma and it increases to 90,000 km at t11e limb, 
yet no trace of absorption due to these ultra-violet lines occurs in any part of the disc. This behaviour of the 
hydrogen lines might be due t o  molecular scattering in the photospheric region reducing the intensity of the 



continnons spcctiwrn background, as has becn snggcstecl by Sohuatci*? But if tlils were so, tllle lines of other 
elements bcsiclcs hydrogell might be expected to show a similar tendency to become lees clark, or to illsappear 
sltogethcr in tllc ultra-violet rcgion, which is cc~talnly not tlie case. 

I t  appears to rile morc probable tliat the dixappcaraizce of the less absorptive radiations of llyclrogen is 
simply cine t o  insnkllicicllcy of material. ha in the case of helium, L11c tobal cluclntlty ol gtts 111 the chromo- 
sphere is not tiufficient to proclucc app~eclablc absorption. The en~issive (and absorptive) power oi hydrogen 
increases wit11 the wave-length for the Balmell series ot lines, and i t  may be that the total qnantlty of gas in tlze 
chromosphere 1s only sufficient to give an intensity of emission. and absorption colnparablc wlth that of a blaclr 
body at the same tclnpc\ra;t;ure foil the three less refrangible lines. 

Now it is only by extrapolntlon that an estimate can be rnaile of the actual emisslve power of a blaclr body, 0~ 
of a gas of sulficlcnt th~clmess, at solar tcmperatnres, bntit is probably greater thanthat ~roducecl la tlle 1aboral;ory 
by the elcctrlcal stlmulatlon of gases. I t  will perlinga be safe t o  assnnle that tthc omlaslvo power will be at least 
equal to that of llydrogen in a pnrtially exl~austed tube in  wllicl~. an electrical discharge is passilzg But wit11 a 
tube roclncccl to 1 Rim pressure the thickness of gas necessary to give tIirj w t x i m ~ ~ m  emission, or absorption, will 
perhaps bc only of tl-sc order of tl f e w  ern fo r  the less relrailgible lines t~nd  posslbly aH mnch as a metye for the 
ultra-violet llncs of t,lze 13almor sallies. If tlris is so, in orcler to prudnco $11~ partial absorption ellcllllg at  1%~ 
observecl. In t11e cl~~ornosl)llere, the total del~tla of gas lying above the pho to~p l~c~e  must be the cq~~ivalent 
0 f sometlling loss tlwn a mrtel* at 1 xnm llrcswrc ; but as it  is spreacl o v c ~  nlepth of t i  x 10' meters the ckn~i ty  
will be rctlncccl six rnlllion tixxles. 

~ l l c  assn1~1pt1oil 8s t o  tl10 total thiclrllc~ss of ~ W R  11i~~e~sitl'y to g i ~ ~  xnsbximnrn cxxlission t~nd absorption in the 
laborato~y nliiy bc V ~ L T ~ C C I  lvitllin veyy wick limits without altic~ixlg t l ~ c  concltzsion that tlie partial nature 01 the 
hyclrogon nbsor1)tioll 1x1 IIl?c ynn inclicatle~ an. tlxcessivcly low dun~ i ty ,  111 the hyilrogcn In tlic? c l~rornos~~hc?r~ 
had s clcnslty ;~ltl~ri)acl~l~l,q that in i11e viLcnnIri h ~ b e  tat 1 n1111n )JL'CSXU~C i t  ia yrobnblr! tlxat in a, (lpl)tll of' about 
18(),O00 krrl at, the liwxl1) i l ~ c  accumulation of fceblo radiations bekwoen tho Bal~ncr linchs wonlcl produce a 

continuous pmigsion sj)cctrnrn instcacl of t l ~ o  niwrow bright linoa with. clcai* MlIiLccs sucn aL ccli1)sea. 
The same arguzxzont~ allp1;y wit11 still g:rro:~tor* Coibce to the. prominoncos, if we rsr:ky assnms that tlic radia- 

tion 1s c111t-f to llet~t I L ~ C ) I ~ C  ant1 t1ltl.t KirchofiC~ ls~w applies, fo r  orlly a srnidl l)ropo~tion are ~Zerlsu onoug11 to 
prodnco absorl)tion in  Ille I-Ja line oven wllolz the line of sight wslvo~ through a thiclrne~s ol 8omc fiO,Q00 to  

100,000 kilonletIe~+,.;. Tllcso clonsor absor1)ilig p~*oininoncca iwct $ 1 1 ~ 0  brig1,rlllor than the ~L"vc~~ : I~B ,  not becnnso of 
a higher texnpoi.aturc, l ~ a t  Imct~u~c t l~cy  al~l~~~oxlxllai;te to blaclr botly fiiilintlan wllich tllc lnajorlty of ~)~*omincmccs 
I I ~ V O Y  attain, notwitIll~Gancling tlio v n ~ t  clcspth of apaco occnpic~cl, 

Wc may Eo1.111 a rong11 esLilri;~L;~! of tho lotnl masH nnil of the! t'leil~ily of L11c Ily~lz'ogo~i const,itactntl of a 
prominexlco :~ssurning tJ l t~ t ,  tlto iunount of liydrogcrz i~ c?c]nivnlcst .lo that in a layci4 one cc?atirnetc?r tliic11: at a 
presFiure of' 1 lrlxn o l  ~no l*c~~ry  ;iL ilolsnal tcrnl~e~~i~tui-e, T l ~ c  ~(p . iv~~10nt  v01111rlo of it rwumi~lonc~ OE say one 
RquaT1e minntc of ctrc iq~lyrent srbca, or achallg at tho aun's tliati~ilcc 18'9 X 10" H ~ ~ I I C L I ~ ~  ccntim~ters, will be 
18':) X l.O1' cubic ccntimcte;~~, and t11c: nlasa 2'21 x 10' lrilograms. 

I f  tho proxnlncncc! l ~ a s  u thiclrnoss which i~ tho aqmivalel~.t of 1 ~ r ~ i n r ~ t o  of arc or 43,480 kiloinoters, t l ~ e  
clensity will bc loss th t~n  thul of tlze gte, at 1 mm prewuro in  tlze ~ d i o  of 1 centirulcter to 4:3,480 ki1oine~a1-8 or 
4,348 millloll Lirnes. T l l i ~  exccsslvely low density will iaot sfrcct tho clnifi$ive power of 11ac pronlilzoncc since 
the angulw sixo 1s t.hc mznc: what,ovc:r~ tl~iclrncas bc, a~lsnmccl. Notwit1asti;lziling Illir; ext,~einely low clenaity t11e 
number of hyclrogci~ rrlolccules will slill be sf tho orclev of 8'2 X 10' i n  a cubic cen2rimeter. 

If as is po~sible tlic emission nnder solar conditions is groilJG~r thm that in i l ~ c  l~yclrogen tube, tlic amonn'c 
of mattel* prcsc n t  in tho  pronr~lincinco and its dunsity must be col~espontllngly climinished, 

Uncler t h i ~  conililioil of cxccssively law clensity the prominence matttter will of cotzlat? not coxltlnct electricity 
as in tlie discharge tnbc, that 19, we cannot expect to observe clectric diseha~ges on a lng scale in the  
prominences. The sl,oxns may indeed carry charges and bc impelled by electric Eo~ceg, although tllc apparent 
absence ol: any Starlz cfll'ect tells against such a hypothesis. Tlze calcium lines 3E-T and K in tho prominences 
are usually very sharply dcfincicl narrow lincs about 0'1 QA in wiclth, but they are frequently bent and 

-- " 

3 hscliuatol~, " ltacl~atiun illrough a Foggy Atmoxphore," A~trophy~rcd Journal, XXI, 21, 1905, 



distorted or bodily clisplacetl by motion, and there is often a tend~ncy to a cllffused wldenrllg 111 t h e  li1glie~ 
parts of a prornlilence. The Ha  line is simllar but wider, i t  measures O ' D h  in  tlze chromosphere and about 
0'48 111 the prominences. In neither H aud K nor Ha have I met wltll anything suggcstiiig a  sepa~alion 
of the lines Into two or Inore components, but possibly the conrlltlons ~vould not be favoura1,le for the  prodnc- 
tion of a Stark eEect even if strong electric fields are actually present in the region ~rnmediately above the 
chi*oinosphere. 

Tllere 18 soxne evidence that eruptive prominences consist in tlielr earlier stages of unusually iiensc low- 
lying gas giving strong absorption 111 Ha and the calcium lines 13s I(;3, The mass of gas may persist for 
several clays apparently unchanged and tlxen suddenly become lrustsble, comlng under the  influence of a force 
which apparently tears i t  Lo shreds and sends the fragments flying into space with accelerating speed. Con- 
sidering the comparatrvo rarlty of these outbursts it is remarkable that another erupliion having much thc same 
character as Lhat of May 26 was observcd by Buss two days lator.' Thls also developed from a dark hy~irogeii 
fioccnlus and is stated to liavc rescmblcil "a  sltzpendous luininous fountain," i t  appeared in  the same solar 
quadrant but i n  a lower latitude, the end of the clmk absorption ~narking as photographed at I~oclailranal in  K 
light being ai latitude 26O on the eastern limb. I n  this casc the entire length of the dnrlr flocculns appcars to 
have been dissipated by the eruption, whereas in  the promiiieucc of May 2G only the eastern erlcl of a long and 
straggling flocculns disappeared. The sudd.en cZisappcartlnce of H a  absorption markings photographod on 
tlic disc of thc sun has been iloticeil on several occasiorxs at Kotlaikanal but in  positions too Ear removocl from 
the limb Lo obf~erve any accompanylilg eraptivo prominence. 

The relation belween unsttable promineilces and absorption 13henomena lzas also been obscrved by A. M. 
Newbeg111 especially tvitb regard to absorbing 1xydr~)gen wlieiz scen in  projcctiorz on bright p r~~n inc : i~cc s .~  

It wonld seem f om thesc observations and olllors I might 111~iilioii that prominences cler~se cnongli to 
give strong absorption i n  EIa and the calcium lines 13s a114 I<s are for some reasoil unstal~le and liable 210 
 cudd don explosive dissol~~tion. That &lie dissipating force lies a t  tlic surfaco of &lie sniz ancl lnsy be localieetl, in  
a very litnitcci region appears to l ~ e  indicatctl by the rlzdltlting lmovemcnts measured in  tlie l~hoiogrnplxs of 
May 26. 

The ral~iility with wl11~13. apparently largo masses of gas f~do  away to illvisibility may probably bc oxplain- 
ed by the extrernelg low density, for each aioin of gas OCCIID~CS so 1 w g ~  a v0111rn.e of space lhrxt i t  is intlcl~ontl- 
ent of all t21o utl~ers, its Incan free path being practically infi111Ec ; Lllze gas can tlius have no tempornture i n  
tll(3 ordiizary scnxc, and its emissive pow~x is not del?onilcnt on inutnal collisions but only otl t~bsorption of 
photosphc~ic rcziliatlon, which is apparontlg insulEcicnL to rni~inti~in 111minos1ty at great hcight;a abovc the stln's 
rjurfz~ce. The prominctlcc! as a whole may continua ltzminorxs if a constant supply of g:tscons atoms enclowod 
wiblz g r ~ i ~ i  illterilal encrgy is eluitrteil lrorn the chroinosghe~~e, bnL the moment this supply ocases tllc promi- 
nenct: would fa(2e. This is snggestctll 11g tlzo boliavio~ir of tho rnaill stern of the big proxxline.l~cc ; this evi- 
dently consistecl of a stream of. rapidly moving  AX wllicl~ maintsiized a brilliant 1nminosi.tg (luring tlze pcrioci 
wlzen i t  formed. a continuous coltznzn, but as sooil as tlm supply oE gas from tho cllrolxlosplierc ccascil and 
bscalrs in the c,ontinzxity occurrod, the aeparaie detachcd masses faded very rapitlly. Wowovcr tm examination 
of the photographs reveals anoiher feature not read~ly cxplaine~l m this way. If the photograpll at 8" 
50m is cornpared with that, talren SIX miriutcs later i t  will bo found that some of the detached rrkasses high 
above the chromosphere such as the " roclret " formalion and other bright condensations have increased in 
luininoslty although no connection with the chromosphere 1s apparent ; this almost stzggosts collision of. the 
moviilg gases witlz denser matter already existing in  t111s region. 

Anoilier remmkable and at present mysterious feature is the almost simultaneons fading of the entire 
prominmcc, already allndcd to, When the main colnmn disszppssred tlze subsidiary column 2(50,000 lcrn 
to the north of it succumbecl also as well as tlie rocket formaliolz and all its appurtenances, distant some 
300,000 krn from the maln column and an equal distance above the chromosphere. 

J. EVERSEIED, 
Dzrector, ~.odazlccls?zat and Mndraa Oh~e?~vnto~~zc~.s. 

- -- 
1 The Obsorvatary, XXXIX, 352. 3 Jouriit~l of tlie Br~tish Astronomical Assoc~ntion, SXVI, 307. 



Photo aph 
numY63r 

Ccritre of 
Promruence 
exposed at 

Photographed nt 

H. M s 

1 7 47 07 Srlnagar. 

2 8 05 34 Do. 

3 8 21 31 KO clailcmal, 

4 8 21 3 3  Snnagar. 

5 8 36 OG Do 

G 8 47 15 Kodalkant~l. 

7 8 49 50 Sr~nagar 

8 8 55 18 Do 

9 8 57 32 Kodaikanal, 

10 9 04 06 Do. 

11 9 10 41, Do. 

12 tr 18 40 Sri11~g:~r 

13 9 20 16 K o ~ ~ L L ~ H ~ L ~  

14 9 22 37 Srinngt~r , 

15 9 27 31 Koclarltatu~l. 

16 '3 42 12 Srixlngur. 

17 9 47 52 Do, 

Tho timut.1 are 6 i  hours fast 011 Gracnw~oh civi l  tirno, 

T A B L ~  II.-G~NERAL MOVEMENT OF A8ClZNT OF THE PROMICN1TtNQB 

The velocllles in direction of column are about 5 per cont greator, 



TABLE 111.--MOVEMENTS OF PARTS OF THE PROMINENCE 

A.-Mbvenzents measured pa?-aZleZ to colulnn, 

SPOT NEAR BASE OF COLUMN I 

ARROW 1,IItE MALEICING NEAR COLUMN I 

Whole mlerval . .. 

DETAC~TED REMNANTS OP PROMINENCE 



B ~ ~ I G - ~ T  POINT UNDER TIIE AIZCII. 

Photo aph 
numre r  I Tlmr 

Resultant mean velocrty 328 kmlser: 

Interval 

I I M S  

8 50 14 

8 55 17 

8 57 34 

Whole intlerval .. 

Resultant mean veloc~ty 192 krn/sec 
ROC:?~ZIGT-~~SIZII: MAI~I<JNG 

~ o t ~ o n  pmllol to column 

BRXGXI~I~ GONDENSAT.ION A130VE TIIE ROCIIET-LIKE MAltKING 

at "ght angles to 
column 

KM~SEG 

115 

152 

- 
127 

8 

303 

137 

-7- 

4 40 

IGIJSEC ^ 

285 

335 

- _ _ _ C - _ I I  

302 

Result;1,nt mean velouty 132 kmlsec 

11 

118 

63 

- 
181 

I/ 

4 7  

28 

75 

8 47 05 

8 50 12 

8 55 20 

8 57 25 

9 04 08 

Whole interval .. 

D.-Motion of pro?ninenca at latitude 65' -- 6gQ 
Photo vaph Time Latitude 01 

num\e~* base 
1 .  M 6. o 

2 8 06 32 63 
s 8 'LO 55 655 
5 8 36 47 66 
6 8 46 58 67$ 
7 8 61 23 68 
8 8 56 51 69 

10 (3 02 43 69 
11 $1 09 OG 68 

Motion between 8h 2 1 m  and 8 h  57m = 31. degrees of ]nii.tuda in 36 minutes, equivalent to  20 km/seo tangent to Bun. 

23 

57 

32 

81 

- - C I - C - - - .  

103 

187 

808 

125 

403 

1023 

84 

197 

145 

-_-- 
125 

MADRAS PRINTED BY TlFE SUPERINTENDENT, GOVERNMENT P R E S B - ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

89 

136 

190 

148 

139 

2% 

19 

80 

--- 
135 

8 50 34 I 

(i 

8 

34 

48 

8 55 51 

8 67 02 

(3 03 46 

Whole intorval .,, 

13 

78 

62 

__I_--- 

. 44 

317 

7 1  

404 

_.-- I____.-  

792 



ERUPTIVE PROMI 
1916 May 26 

911 3"' 19s 

NENCE 



DIAGRAM SHOWING DIRECTIONS OF MOVEMENT AND VBIrOCZTIES Oh' LJABJZTS OF THE E'ROYINENCP 
IN' KILOMETEES PER SECOND. THE D1RAIVING BEPRPSENTS THE PROXINENCE AT 811 Grn I 5. T, 
EXCEPTING THE IXIGBEST DETACRED POIETION WITtCH WAS ATJT, THAT RBKAINED AT 9'' 221n, 
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